Project Timeline

**Strategic Alignment Committee (SA)**
- **JUNE**: June 1st
- **JULY**: *June 27th, July 11th, July 25th*
- **AUGUST**: *August 8th*
- **SEPTEMBER**: *August 8th*
- **OCTOBER**: *Oct 10th, Oct 24th, Nov 14th*
- **NOVEMBER**: November 30th

**Work Groups**
- 2022-2024 Accomplishments
- Creates Strategic Objectives
- Categorizes Existing & Creates New Activities

**Draft Working Plan Developed**
- Online Feedback Process Launched
- Draft due to Strategic Alignment Committee
- Working Plan Refined
- Stakeholders – Deans Advisory
- Refine/Update Working Plan
- Town Hall & Feedback
- Craft Final Draft
- Deliver to Provost

* Academic Leadership/Strategic Alignment Meeting Dates